
Join us for a scramble style golf outing at the stunning Cantigny Golf Club.   
Enjoy a day on the course while helping to feed our hungry neighbors! 

For more information visit SolveHungerToday.org/HungerScramble 
or contact Shelby Johnson, Special Events Coordinator, at  

sjohnson@northernilfoodbank.org, 630-443-6910 ext. 117 

Sponsorship Opportunities 

Premium Golfer Gift Sponsor- $10,000 (one available) 

Helps provide $80,000 worth of groceries to a family in need 

 One Foursome & One Hole Sponsorship 

 Company logo exclusively displayed on giveaway and in pre-event communications 

 Company logo included in a minimum of two eblasts to Food Bank database of 30,000 email constituents (if 

committed by June 30) 

 Mention in a minimum of three social media posts to the Food Bank Facebook audience (10,000), Twitter  

 audience (2,500) and Instagram audience (1,200) 

 Option to provide gifts in the golfer giveaway bags 

 Company logo displayed on event signage and in the program 

 Eight complimentary tickets to A Taste That Matters virtual event in September 

 Company logo in the post event thank you ad in West Suburban Living Magazine 

Eagle Sponsor - $4,000 

Helps provide $32,000 worth of groceries to a family in need 

 Two Foursomes & Two Hole Sponsorships 

 Company logo displayed on event signage and in program 

 Four complimentary tickets to A Taste That Matters virtual event in September 

 Opportunity to provide gifts in the golfer giveaway bags 

 Company logo in the post event thank you ad in West Suburban Living Magazine  
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Sponsorship Opportunities 

 

 

Birdie Sponsor - $2,500 

Helps provide $20,000 worth of food to a family in need 

 One Foursome & One Hole Sponsorship 

 Company logo displayed on event signage and 

website 

 Opportunity to provide gifts in the golfer giveaway 

bags 

 Company name listed in the post event thank you 

ad in West Suburban Living Magazine  
 

Golfer Awards Sponsor - $2,000 (One Available) 

Helps provide $16,000 worth of food to a family in need 

 One Foursome & One Hole Sponsorship 

 Company logo exclusively displayed at registra-

tion table 

 Company name or logo listed in post-event email 

and on website 
 

Par Sponsor - $1,200 

Helps provide $9,600 worth of food to a family in need 

 One Foursome & One Hole Sponsorship  

 Company name or logo listed on website 

 Company name listed in the post event thank you 

ad in West Suburban Living Magazine  
 

Foursome  - $1,000 

Helps provide $8,000 worth of groceries to a family in 

need 
 

Individual Golfers - $300 

Helps provide $2,400 worth of groceries to a family in 

need 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Non-Golfer Sponsorship Opportunities 

Beverage Cart Sponsor - $1,000 + product 

Helps provide $8,000 worth of groceries to a family in 

need 

 Must provide enough product for three carts.  

 Includes your company signage and logo on the 

cart. Cantigny cart beverage options will remain 

available for purchase unless a variety of product 

is donated by sponsor. 

 Optional: company representative present to 

ride in carts. 
 

Hole Sponsor - $500  

Helps provide $4,000 worth of groceries to a family in 

need 

 Company logo displayed at hole.  
 

Car “Hole-in-One” Sponsor - $500 (two available) 

Helps provide $4,000 worth of groceries to a family in 

need  

 Company logo displayed at hole.  

 Must provide car to display at hole and insurance.   
 

Mulligan Sponsor - $500 (one available) 

Helps provide $4,000 worth of groceries to a family in 

need 

 Company logo or ad printed on the back of Mulli-

gan cards   
 

Food/Beverage Hole Sponsor - $300 + food/beverage  

Helps provide $2,400 worth of groceries to a family in 

need 

 Showcase your most popular menu item or  

 newest beverage! Must provide product. Your 

 serving staff at the hole is optional but preferred.  

 Company logo displayed at hole 

 

Lunch Sponsor - product for lunch 

Helps provide $2,400 worth of groceries to a family in 

need 

 Company logo displayed at serving tables and on 

event website  

 Company mention on social media  

 

*All sponsorship levels over $2,500 also include: recognition in our annual report and on Circle of 

Hope donor wall at West Suburban Center (estimated annual visitors: 20,000) and use of the Food 

Bank’s West Suburban Center for up to four meetings or team-building volunteer shifts 



 

 

I want to support Hunger Scramble at the following level:______________________________________________________ 

Your Name and Title:_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Company Name (as it should be printed in event materials):____________________________________________________ 

Address:_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip:_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone:_______________________________      

Email:_____________________________________________________________________ 

Circle Preferred Tee time:  AM  Mid-Day  PM 

 

Circle Method of Payment:      Check          Discover          American Express          MasterCard          VISA   

Name on the Card:_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Card #:________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Expiration Date:___________________     CVV (code on back of card):__________     

AMOUNT TO BE CHARGED:_____________________________ 
 

Signature:_____________________________________________________________          

www.SolveHungerToday.org/HungerScramble 

To confirm you sponsorship contact Shelby Johnson, Special Events Officer at  

sjohnson@northernilfoodbank.org, 630-443-6910 ext. 117  
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